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BUEBTTUTES!e

M» The public are cautioned against a custom which

* is growýnZ quite common of late amongy a certain class

of medicine dealers, and which is this : When asked for

a bottie of Pain-iler, they suiddenly discover that

they ire Ilsold o4t." "but have another article juqt as

gond, if not b 44,'> whicl- they will supply at the saine

price. Th . ec of s deception is transparent. Theqe

and cheaps druy are bought by the dealer at about

Shaîf what he pays for the genuine Pain-Riller, which

enables hlm therefore to realize a few cents more profit

per hWffle upon the imitation article than he can on theJ genuine.
FOR CHOLERA MORI3US, CRAMP

A19D ALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLE?
15 UNEQtJALLED.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTAINTLY.

The PAIN-KILLER 15VUt up in 20oz. and 50oz. bottles. retailing a
25 and 5o cents respectîiýe1y,-1arge boules a re therefore cheapes

SOLO BY A\L MEDICINE DEALERS.
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OA U Luitrds, no 2 alike,
CHO tpTo.b mi. 5 ' oc. A ts. G.osa CAitD Co.,

40 INgs. sa 1 S. ;ARcD Co., North: Northford,etî.

I"1o Y IS TH ST POLIC Our
.'ectoral Balsa ç ms no dail>' bread i eet en by hou-

aner as ubu ipl y vege. est toil. Li o 1 is an honest
table hoalin rb u rcs seniug oul, and ie st, s 9g it cures more
the phiegra a c m 'rom the Aches, PailniffJoints, Flesh
luugs, and exp Tle 5>81cm. Wouuds, Buru calds, -8 , Rheuma-
Croup, asth c s, -ho ess, sud îism, Dýeaf'Ur, olds, Sre Th aud Iu-
ail pecto tai* y to il pro AIl fiamati- , tha-.n ny othe remedy à d for

delsale 'o hou&ehold shQtild bc witliout

olden k/o us
FOR T>ýOUNGq
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Sunday h i Paç'r,
PUBLISHE MONTZLY.
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C, BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ff., S Yêrdan Street, Toremi
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GINGERL SNPs.-One teacup boiled syr'_1
up, tour teaspoonfuls of butter, one teail
spoonful of soda, one tablespoonful of ginget.l
four to roll thin. A litile aluru will makl
theru crisp.

ICING FOR CAKE.-One cup of wht
sugar boiled with water until it strings;- 1h6
white of one egg beaten 10 a siff froîli anti'
fiavoured with vanilla, pour the boiling sugat
on the egg and beat until cool enough tM,
spread on the cake.

A GOOD JELLY CAKE.-A good half cuj
of butter, a large cup of fine white sugar, fiv
eggs beaten separaiely, one and a haif cup
of flour, haîf cup of corn-starch, haîf cup Af
milk, one teaspoon soda in the milk, trOý
teaspoons of crearu of tartar in the flouri
will make four layers.

RUMELTY THumpP PUDD ING. One cup of,
syrup, one tablespoonful of butter, one tea*,
spoonful of soda, one teaspoonful of ginger'.
a littie sait, one cup of milk, one haif cup d
fruit, flour to make it stiff enough to droP,
froru the spoon ; stearn two hours, and servi
with cream.

BEEF'S Lt VER STEW.-Put one and a hall
pouud of liver, one pouud of Scotch basic>'
and two ounces of dripping, into one galIoS
of water ; bake tbem five hours, then taki
out the liver. After chopping it small, ad'
it again to the barley, etc., . a quarter
a pound of treacle, mix 4 udfke whole on#
hour and a half, aud ît*c$ sî nally sir iW!
Season it with peppçr.and 'saatt. i The quan'i
tity of stew is seven pit, Ths stew is
agreeable dish, aridÉveycheap.

A CARAWAY SEED PUDDING.-Take
pouud of rice, a teaspoonful of caraway seed~
and a little pinch of allspice. Mix these we
together, and then tie Upi a bag or clotl
allowing rooru for the rice to swell to rathu
more than double the quantit>' put in. Pi
it into either quite cold or fast boiling watef
and let it boil an hour. It may be eate
with a litile moist sugar, and those wh
choose may also add melted butter. By thi
recipe a substantial aud uourishiing puddir
may lie obtained, at a very small expense
mouey or time, to satisfy both the palate aM
appetite. It is a pudding often enjoyed b
childreu not uuused to plum-puddings.

DISTILLED WÀTER.-Water that bas beii
distilled is the softest of ail waters, therefoi
the best adapted for driukiug in cases
sickness, and for infusions ; but as aosili
rarely at baud, water of the same qualiq
may be obtained by the easy meihod of i
ing a tin pipe, about four' feet long, to ti
spout of any common kettie, and placing l
other end of il mbt a decauter piaced in a tU
of cold water. The liquid as il drops mni
be kept cool by frequently changing tlï
water in which the decanier is placed.Di
tilled water is now recommended for goi~
and diseases of the kidue>s,, The taste befl
fiat and flot agrecable, il should be poure '
froin one vessel int anoth4r before use.

HAVING suffered for rt~ime past wil
billious Headachqeas ar of consripaiil
of the Bowels, I was i9duce. ~ try BuE 0
Blood Bitters, jýich proved ver>' efficacioOg
remnoviug boh h $!e aud constipation.~
strougl>' recommeild?~it to ail similarly0
fiicted. S. R. RoGEesS.

Cedarville, Grey Couty, Ont.

BOILING POTATOES AND MEAT.-POt
toes, auy time of the year, can be ruade me8
if boiled iu salt and water and drained, a
then covered with a thick towel aud left
back of the range five minutes. To r,a
the colour of au>' vegetable plunge it in1
cold water afier boiliug.' Cooks malteti
misiake of boiling things too much. Aft$
reaching the boiling point meats should sii
mer. Tfhe tougbest meats can be ruade te
der b>' 50 doing. It is always best to und 1

season rather than 10 over-season food. W1S
auythiug is accideutally ruade 100 sali, il t
be couuteracted b>' addiug a tablespoonful~
vinegar aud a tablespoonlul of sugar. Mc
of au>' kind should not be washed,
wiped with a towel 10 preserve their juii
and qualit>'.. '

"HW th'ib.ii'Sa Ernhardt, Ps. b
t hadow bf Ir4ade?"


